School of History

Honours Advising - September 2018
(for returning Junior & Senior Honours students)

St Katharine's Lodge - Room 0.02

Appointments are arranged alphabetically in groups by surname as follows:

**Monday 10 September : William and Mary - St Andrews Programme**
10 am - 11 am All Joint Programme (William and Mary - St Andrews) students only

**Tuesday 11 September: Senior Honours**

9.45 am - 10.15 am A — B (Senior Honours)
10.15 am - 10.45 am C — D
10.45 am - 11.15 am E — Ho
11.45 am - 12.15 pm Hu — L
12.15 pm - 12.45 pm Ma — Mu
2 pm - 2.30 pm N — Re
2.30 pm - 3.00 pm Ri — Ste
3.15 pm - 4.00 pm Sti — Z

**Wednesday 12 September : Junior Honours**

9.45 am - 10.15 am A — B (Junior Honours)
10.15 am - 10.45 am C — De
10.45 am - 11.15 am Do — Ga
11.45 am - 12.15 pm Gi — Ho
12.15 pm - 12.45 pm Hu — Ma
2 pm - 2.30 pm Mc — P
2.30 pm - 3.00 pm R — Sm
3.15 pm - 4.00 pm So — Z

Advising for non-graduating students (JSAs, JYAs, ERASMUS students and students on other exchanges and study abroad programmes) will be held on Monday 10 September 2018, 1-5 pm, in the Gateway building

Students must meet with their Honours Adviser during their scheduled time slot

http://www.st-andrews.ac.uk/students/academic/advising/